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falls Is the least of matters compared
with the question, Bhall North Caro-

linians have freedom and light to think

" The Issues of the present campaign

AVlfcSays:
Ts have bur children,. Tith the fir

three 1 suffered almost tmbraraMc pains .rota

) (
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Oa tke ads ot the work) 1 lie, I He, ;
r- Happr end dytna and daaed and poor,

Lookl&f up Iroaa the vaat areat Soov r :.

Of tba InSnlta world taa riaea ibm V
'

'

jo Ood and to Odth and to lo. Ion, M
t- - What wcrda have I ta that world to apeak,- -

Old and vaarjr and oased and wvak, ''.
""! .froea owvaiy tow Is the acrj his t VP-

Only tkla, and thU la aUi v ; '-

rraaa the traak snen aoll to the wide bkia sky,
From awatweB to wntrlnea Ufa to death, .

God have wt on whom ta.eau,lY v

One graat hond Irsan arhieh none eaa (ell '
' ton below, which tl Ub and breath,, . s

.And Lo?a ahon, whlcb Metalneth all.' '

QUEER WEDDING PRESENTS.

tilfta That Were Ret Aparoclato hr
: - TkoH Who RooelTod Then.

.;; Even at, a marriage feast, as It
Seems, there will sometimes be the en-

vious or the Jealous or the malicious.
- A wvil known author 'received from
a rival man of letters a scrapbook con-
taining a collection ot all tbe adverse
criticisms bis works bad ever received,
while a popular artist was presented
with a set of elementary works upon
self Instruction In drawing and paint-
ing.

Not long since a gentleman who is a
passionate devotee of hunting received
as a bridal gift from an anonymous
donor a complete set of false limbs, a
set of artificial teeth and a couple of
glass eyes the whole of which must
liavo cost a considerable sum occom-tiante- d

by a note, tbe writer of which
trusted that by reason of tbe recip-
ient's many falls while following the
bounds, some or all of these substitutes
would ultimately prove of use.

An elderly, crusty tradesman, on
espousing a spinster of mature age,
was presented by a London undertaker
with two coffins tor himself and wife,
"which, unlike most of the other offer

Tha taaHaat Iairruloa Oat the)
V - ewr'th Ptaoa Makes. (

ChanceHtnd a Mn night1 faund1
tie box, party at a frugal repast d

fashioned melodrama. There was the
"real thing" villain doing a bovine stride
aeross'"the 'staire ad "WJSSttcaliuc
wUskers, a frail gW who looked like she
needed a three course dinner more than
tbe husband (or . whom aha. waa pining
and the foreman of a mine who waaae-termlne- d

toniie faooenrbly avead for the
love of somebody.

"Do you remeavbee-tb- e first show yon
eve sawrVaaked one.

"Yea. It Was Hset Kh-ke- .' The-lbw-

cam to Hrwttle-hcM4ew- B naviB-Maia-

My fuardian took me to see It For two
weeks after left t kanured vor aid mill-das- ji

lookinator yaang todies who BUght
fall Into It. 1 becaew'aw'iafernal morbid
the, doctor took it for liver complaint and
filled me full of calomel. "My sisters bad
ataffy puilhig at ear hoase a few nights
afterwards I swallowed - a honk of tbe
stuff and waa salivated for a month."

'Mine was 'Ranch No. 10,' or some
thing like that," said another. "I never
can forget the play. For aa hoar before
the curtain rose I sat intthe gallery front
row and tried to look through the drop
curtain. It seemed like an age. At last
the manhole opened and the orchestra
came up. Tbat In itself waa a bit with
me. Where they came from waa past un
derstanding. Nobody near me seemed to
know, but when the leader blew his
breath agnlnst space and thousands ot
lights burst Into bloom, I grabbed bald of
the railing and held on. 1 bad no idea
when the wheels would .move and the
whole theater swim off into eternity to
the music hat rippled under us, yet al-

ready tbe great wonderful building was
lurching from side to side,' like a ship in
a storm. Through the mass ot enchant-
ment enme the shnrp, keen tinkle ot a
bell. It struck luto harmony a multitude
of sounds just as tbe swirling melody in
tbe orchestra pit swooned away. 1 was
at the time devouring a bag of dates
when onie bronzed denizen of tbe docks
leaned over tbe tier above me and grab-
bed tbe bag. I was about to protest
when lie made such a aidebua (ace at me
I sneuked away down to the other end of
tbe seat und remained breathless. Again
the bell tinkled, and up went the curtain
A vision of loveliness smote me to the
heart! You eouh) have rub over me with
a hose' wattuu, aud I would have been
glud. My lower jaw fell, my eyes opened,
and the rest ot the night 1 was in a
trance.

"From a woods where trees grew in
velvet stepped out a human being that
was not nil human, tie was part divine,
wearing boots tbat looked ten feet high.

"His hair curled iu unison with bis
mustache, nnd ueross tbat stage he strode
like a king.

"It wun confusing. Still I knew thst
somewhere on earth people walked like
that. IVihnps in the palaces I bad read
about lu the yellow backs. Somehow I
seemed to have a faint recollection of
them iiti,l to have been among them, hut
tbat win thousands of years before.

"I was 'with biin.' for he had no more
idea of fear than a mouse has of Tonnks-giv- i

(In)'. I followed him through
iIui'Ih with pistols and with swords.
itnw bim kilhtl three times, and three
times he ascended and went back to
work. I marked tbe villain and would
have gladly gone around to the stage en
trance nnd put him An to what was k

(rained up for him had I known
there was a stage entrance. But
lived to see thnt same villain get worse
treatment at the hauds of my ideal than
ever a broncho got from Its buster snd
went home full of benign gratitude.

"Thai night my pillow was dampened
with tears of joy as tbe events of the
evening paraded themselves across the
Imagination. It was tbe Initial nigbt of
my life, wherein virtue and manhood
triumphed und vllluiuy got its reward.
Since thut time 1 have seen so many
pictures on tbe same line and all so bad
ly ont of drawing that the first one shines
all the clrarer, and I am Indeed thankful
for thnt Hrst evening with the people of
Ita neb No. 10. ' Cincinnati Enquirer.

Poaltaat a Typewriter.
There were two typewriters la ths

room. Oue was In use and the other waa
not. The young man sat down near tbs
one that was not in use and watched the
young woman who waa busy with tbe
other.

Iundvertently tbe young man touched
the bell of the machine near him, where-
upon the young woman yanked tbe car-
riage of her machine back and started a
new line.

The young man chuckled, and a minute
later he touched the beH of the machine
Dear hlui Ujaiu. The young woman start
ed another aew Hue.
' The young ninu laughed and tried It
again with equal success.

"Willie." called the young woman to
the ofiiee boy when she 'had taken the
sheet out of ber machlue, "telephone to
tbe. typewriter :uopl to send a man
over here right sway to Dx this macbiae,
It 'a ail out f order, ami I can't for the
life of me see what's tbe matter.'

The .young man laughed some more and
then made bis raenpe. lie has not re
turned, lie is afraid to go ack.Chlca
go Post '

II VaaM Charts.
Llpplncutt's telle this story lllostrstlve

of the prevailing btooranee concerning
the work of tbe bydrographle office) The
mere fact 'that the United States by
drograpbie oltlcv laaues "charts'! Is wide-
ly understood, as was shown recently
when a. spruce little man bustled into
the ofllcv and asked for "charts." '
7 "What charts do yoa wantf . '

! ?AII of them," was the sweeping aa
swer..; ...' ,h : v .:.:.',-
' sWben be was told that taey aambered
many ' thousands and therefore- - it waa
necessary to specify 'for what-sea- s o
barbers be wanted them, a shewed great
surprise sod diaappointmeot and an-
nounced that .he was a "ladles' tailor"
from Ban ' Fraaeiseo, seeking "dress
'harts." K-- -- - -'; ;,,, ,;;;.

' ' ' '"'; w 111 ',' .

VW'V V ' Vv'. ',".! l
1 Mothers endorse It, children Ilka It,
old folks nss II. Ws refer to Oas Mln-nt- a

Cough fura. It, wilt qnlokly core
alt throat and lung troables. F. B.

Daffy. v... - '. ; ;: '

Notice of Seizure. V

'

vs'' ' Collectors OffloMtk Dlst.l
Kalelgb, N.C.' t :

Notice Is hereby given of ths seliure
of the following property for Violation
of Internal Revenue Ijiws: '

Trrnton, N. C, July S 'th, 1900, from
K. L, Hardy by (!. tl. Ilabbill, lteputy
Uoileoior, one oopiwr still. coir
worms, 4 frrmenllug till snd 29 .,

containing slvout boO gnlloln corn
whiHiicy.

Any person or penwuia cMming the
anlil propnrtv are iierchv iio(Im.I to

at to y i..:re In ! ii, N. U, Willi-i-

il l d),a from innr a i i" '
i itt

tltr f,,s o hui n r pr"- I Inw,
or !' " 'y ,U f ii l"i I to
Inn I

i ( 1 '. i t. :,' r.

ETJRSKA LODGE NO. I. O. O. F. ,

Officers: J. B. Parker. Jr , N. G t W. F.
Urockett, V. G ; A. T Und, Kecnrdlug
Seoty; J--

B Dawson, financial riec'y; A.
K.. Fit tmao, Trees. meetings
every Monday night at T;o0 o'clock.

OA LIT MET KNCAMPMKNT, NO. 4
1. 0O. F. Offlceni '. G. - a nar, C P;
J. J. Baiter, II. P.; J. b itiw.on, r. W ..
T D CarrawHv, i Ws Geo. Green. Scribe;
B..Gerock, Treasurer. Regular Encamp
raent, 1st Drd, and 5th (if any) Thursday
nights in each month at 7:110 o'clock.

NEW BEKNCO NO I, AV K 46, Improve I

Order Ueptaaopbs, liiwtn 2nd and 4th
Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock at liouu
tree Hall, f . A. Willi. Archon; Greene
Bryan, f luancler; A T. Strausbury, Sec
retary.

NEW BURN LOUGH No. 1, F H & C--
J C Scales, Presi; J H Hmitb, Recording
8ec'y; E E Quidley, Klnancial Snc'y.
Meets In the Knlirbts of llurnionv Hall
every 1st and 3rd Monday nights in eacb
montb.

CRAVEN LODGE No. 1 KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY Meets 2nd arid 4lli
Wednesday nlirhls in each month In
Kountree's Hall, Pollock street, at 7:30
o'clock. 8. K. Ball, President, K. J.

R. R. Hill, F. Sec'y.

KN1CHTS OF HONOR Ollicera: K 1

Jones, Dictator; G L VIiibou, Reporter;
W Kountree, f inancial Kcpnrtnr
New Berne Lodge No. 44H meets I he 2nd
and 4th Friday ulgbts al 7::ill o'clock lu
Kountree s Hall, Pollock street.

CANTON CLBKMONT NO. 3, f. M.. 1. l. M.t
Ofllcers Geo. Slover, Captain ; T. . Hy
aran, Lieut.; P. II. Pelletlur, JiiBUn. Win. J
Pitu, Clerk; Kd. Uerock, AcrounUmt. Reg
ular Cantonmenta, 1 and 4th Thuraday
atsbUi lu eaoh month ai.8 un o'c.iook

E.W. Smallwaody

DEALER IN

GF.NKBAL HARDWARE,

And all Kinds of

BDILDING MATERIAL.

Wire Neltiu, Scieon Honrs and
Windows,

Q LACIER REFRIGERATORS

Which are the liest. They have but few
equals and No Hn enort

Ice Cream Freezers. Water Coolers.
Michigan Stoves nnd Kurii-s- .

PainU.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW llKIt, N. V.

A. & N. C R. R.
PASSENGER DEPARTHENT I

New Bkhn, N. ('., May SI. HliMi.

ttttles l Moretieutl.
Tha following special rates for season

(1000) from stations uained below to
Morehead City and return In etTect June
7, 1WI0:

HHAHON SATlllDAY
STATIONS. 1IIKKT. NlollT.
Goldsboro $4 (K) il.no
LaG range a.50 1 00

Klnslon :i.tK) l.0
Dover 2 7,1 .HO

Core Creek 2 70 Hi

New Bern 2 Oil .75

Rlverdale ... 1.7" .70
Newport (10 .:!"

German and Sunday
Stations. Ball Ticket. Kxcursion.
Goldsboro tl 25 M
LaG range 1 00 1 00

Kln.ton SO .'O

Dover 7j .75

Core Creek 70 .70
New Bern o .(10

Newport :)! :r,

German and Ball Tickets sold only to
ten or more on one ticket gum I to return
neil morning.

Sunday Excuralou Tickets sold on
Sunday, good only on Not 7 and H

traiua.
laTTIcket Limit Cannot He Eiletoded.
'these rale snperaeilea all pievlous

rales In conflict.

Kales to Mven Springs.

Hummer excursion tickets (season
1000) from A A N. C. stations Round
Trip for Seven Ppilngs, N. V. Rourd
trip tickets will lie sold to LaGrange to
partiea visiting the above Springs at the
following rates of fare for the round
trip:
Goldsboro.... f .7(1 New Bern ...t2 SK

Klnslon. ... .' .60 Rlverdale' 2 711

Dover... 106 Newport . ..8 45

Oars Creek. . . 1 50 Morehead City 8 90

. Tickets on sale June 1st. Tickets good
to return to October 81, 1900.

Rates ta Moantaln fteeorla.

Through rates of fare Round Trip
tickets from Coupon Stations below to
points named oa the W. N, 0. Railroad
(season 1S00), Tickets oa sale June 1st,
1000, to September 8hh,. 1000 Inclusive.
Good for- return pasaage on or before
Oct. 61,. 1000. v. ;:

. .. '.'; ei .'".',

hat -- teW CM '.'fsiJ .!

Hlckorjr ..v.$18 SO $13 50 $11 10 110 fio

Morgaatoa . . 14 88 A 13 85 .11 83 '1181.;
Old Fori.., .. IS 65 14 M 13 85 1J 81 ,(

Black Ml,' it, 10 30 16 80 18 80 1820
AshevllU, :,; 184 15 85' 14 4G MOV.
HotBpflngs,'; ,18 17 1 '. 1!i 83 18 811
'

Kales to all other Rnsoru in Western
Norib Carolina or Virginia hjay be lure-- '

Isbed upon application, Cblldrea nnder
Ave (n) jeers of tig gre free.,'. Children ;

Under twelve (1'J) years of age hair I he
aWeraiea.j'vi Ai-- j ' c,??

' ' K L. DtLLi tl. P. A.

AT A BARGAIN
1,100 Acres near C.only, N. 0.

Can out 4fl,W)0 Imies moatly virgin
pine, lln'e Trucking land clay subsoil.

For terms snd 0 tails wtlle
y- - yy f r v r Va ..Ktijilil,

P.m'1.! l.N.C.

: Published every dey In the year, aioept
Monday, at 8 Middle atreei, ; - ,

Phoni No. 8. r . , ir i

CHARLES t STEVENS, !i

KDITOH hb rEoPRirroB. . ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATK8.

tne vear, In lvnc..;. ,o.j!V.t-n-
One year, not In advance .. .8.00

Monthly, by carrier In the city. , . . .60

Advertising Bates furnished on appli-

cation,

Entered at tbe Pott Office, New Bern,

N. 0., as second clan matter.

Official Paper of Now Bern ul
Crayon Gouty.

New Bern, N. C, Ang. 17, l00.

THE RACE ISSUE IN NORTH CAROLINA

DIED AUGUST 2ND, 1900. ' '

(From Biblical Recorder, August 151 h,)

Mr. Aycock, elected Governor of Norlb
Carolina August 2, promised the people
in every speech be made, that if they
would join with him in passing the
Amendment depriving ignorant negroes
of the suffrage, race antagonism should
no longer be an issue in North Carolina
politics. This promise be made In more

than a hundred speeches, in tbe bearing
of 200,000 people all told. Thousands and
tens of thousands voted for the, Amend-

ment oo this promise. Mr. Aycock is a
mau of his word, aud as a leader of bis
party be will keep thin promise. But
for faitb in bim the prompt raising of
the cry, within three days after tbe rati-

fication of the Amendment, of "Negro,
Negro, Negro," for the purpose of con
fusing issues In the National election, the
campaign of which la now beginning, by
an Intlueuiial paper of tbe party that
proposed tbe Amendment and is pledged
to this promise, we would be beart sick
and disgusted. In these columns the pee
pie were assured that If the Ignorant
negro were eliminated from the body
politic, new and larger and nobler issues
should be freely discussed, and cam
paigns should be waged independently
of the race issue on tbe merits of records
made, measures proposed and men nom
inated. By every holy obligation, this
writer shall strive to make that aaaur
ance sure. He Is amazed tbat tbe race
issue was so quickly and boldly raised
again; he cannot but regard tne action
as a breach of faith. But all tbe powers
on earth can not put life in It sufficient
to give him pause In his purpose o' help
ing create a freer and a fuller public
life in North Carolina. We have for-

gotten the things that are behind aud
are pressing on. If others choose to
endeavor to make battlo over dead Is

sues, let them; and let them go tbe way
of death.

The fact tbat tbe negroes have the
iruiiiugD 111 .UU u gBUIjl.l DIKMUU UWB

not threaten us in the remotest degree
with negro domination. It Is true tbat
President McKloley has appointed some
negro officials, and may appoint others;
but in tbe nature of the case be can not
appoint many. In view of tbe disgrace
some of bis colored appointees bar
brought upon hs administration, be will
not be quick to appoint more. In view
of the number of white men of bis party
who want offices, be will not have places
for many negroes. In view, moreover,
of the fact that tbe negro vote will not
be of weight hereafter he will not have
tbe usual motive to appoint negroes.
And in view of the protest of the peo-
ple, be will cerlaldly be slow to appoint
them.

There.wiU be just as much reaaon.even
the same reason, no more and no leas, for
raising the race question ten years from

y as there is now; for the President
will always have" power to appoint ne-

groes. And, hear us, men of North Car
olina, if we suffer this Issue to be revived
this fall, we lose tbe frnlts of tbe passage
of the Amendment. They turnto ashes
upon our Hps. Shall we return Into the
bondage of blackness and passion from
which we bare juat been delivered? We
shall not. II ere let those who love Troth
and Light and Honor and Progress
stand.

Tbe tlmea demand that North Carolina
shall contribute to the; political Ufa of th
nation and the world. ' Then are great
questions before us. It will bo a moral,
social and a political blander If we hark
back to the race question when tbe policy
of our Nation In the world la at flak.
Wacan not. All nobis instincts call as.
And more, we will never breed a race of
noble men of tbe larger type so long ' as
we confine our Thinking to a local, nar
rowing, g issue. Wo
can band down no worst legacy to oar
children than a narrow political Ufa, we
can give then.nothing nobler than bob
orable clllxenshlp In n nation whose In
terests and and tnBueooea are wide as
Iko world. i t ' l ''U

We bold no brief for the, present ad- -
ii-.--- .f fir - J i i . . iluioiiiiMws, ,ttvuoswium cense os

' our own people at beart.. What we ear
bare Is In North Carolina's ' name.
Whether President McKloley rises or

I uO v. ... v.

Dyspepsia Qro
Dfcests v.!.it jC'j cit.'

It artificially J grata the tooS indaldg
Nature la iirenKthe'iti"? and recon-
structing the eiium- j c Mveor.
guns. H Isthe in''.u ,,v ..
ant and IodIo. No ot er pre, a- - ion
can approach It in ,,' y. it,

rellevxarid i I'vmus
I'yspcpsla, jmi f i, i hum,
J l;il.iilinm, huir ' . i " i,
fcli'H, li..a.i. i. 1m(,. 1

alloUx-rreHUiuto- i i. i.

,PII'MU (,. i. .
Prepared t) t. C I .

r. . . JM I t V.

12 to 14 hours, and had to be placed under
the Influence of bJaeofffe- - X sated-thre- e

bottles of liothtr't friend before our last
chili came which,
IVa strong, Eat and
healthy boy, doing
my housework wpi
to within two hours
of birth, and euf
lend but a few hard
pains. ' TUs lint-me-

is the grand-

est remedy ever
made." ' .

Mother's

Friend
will do Sat every woman what it did for the
Minnesota mother who writes the above let-

ter. Not to use it during pregnancy is a
mistake to be paid for in pain and suffering.
Bother's Friend equips the patient with a
strong body and clear' intrllect, which in
turn an imparted to the child. It relaxes
the muscles and allows them to expand. It
relieve! morning sickness and ncrvwsncsh
U puis all the organs concerned in perfect
condition for the Una! hour, so mat theactual
hbot is short and practically painleis. Dan-

ger of rising or hard breasts Is altogether
avoided, and recovery is merely a matter oi
afewdays. V'---

Druggists sell Mother's Friend tor tl a kettle.
Tbe BradfleM Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ca.

iieod far on r tr Uloetrated book.

Joattew Im Haiti,
Judicial procedure In Haiti la in cer

tain Instances not untouched by hu-
mor. 'A Haitian owed a trader $28, A
lodgment requiring the Haitian to pay
Ma weU(. Into court wae given, and
the trn was to send a messenger
every week to the magistrate for tbe
money. In due time he sent for the
first installment and was informed
that the Haitian bad not paid up, but
that he should be thrown into prison
tor big failure.

Three weeks passed with the name
result One morning the Haitian came
to the trader's store. He was, be said.
a poor man, much married, a man to
whom, therefore, expense came. What
good, he asked, would accrue to tbe
trader If he, the poor man, was thrown
Into prison? Let tbe trader forgive
blm bis debt and earn thereby untold
rewards In a future state.

After some talk the trader gave blm
a letter of remission, which he went off
to present to the magistrate. The af-

fair was settled, but tbe Haitian was
struck by the bad grace with which
the magistrate dismissed him, and be
forthwith returned to tbe trader and
asked blm if he bad received tbe 18 he
kad already paid Into court. Tbe trad-
er looked surprised and said he bad
received nothing.

Then, since you have remitted the
debt, tbat 8 la mine," said tbe Hai-

tian.
Accordingly, he went off to the court

to present his claim. Tbe magistrate
at once committed him to prison. A
consul who had beard the story asked
the magistrate what tbe Haitian was
sent to prison for.

'For contempt of court," waa the
reply.

Tke Fleet Coekaeok.
To the Romans belong tbe honor of

having produced the first European
cookery book,-an- though tbe author-
ship Is uncertain, It hi generally attrib-
uted to Ceelius Aplcua, who lived un-

der Trajan, 114 A. D. ' Here are two
recipes from this ancient collection:

"First, for a sauce to be eaten with
boiled fowl, pnt the following Ingredi
ents Into a mortar: Aniseed, dried mint
and laser, root: cover tbetn with vine
gar, add dates and'pour In UquwnieDHa
distilled liquor made .from large flab
which were salted and allowed to torn
pntrid In tbt miM, .villi WnV toti)
quantity d mustard aeeda. Reduce all
to a proper thickness with sweet w1no
warmed, and then pour this earoe over
your chicken, wblcb abould previously
be boiled in aniseed water.",-"- -

Tbo second recipe shows the same
queer-mixtur- e of Ingredients:: "Take;

wheelbarrow of rose leaves and
pound In a mortar; add to It brains of
two pigs and two thmabes boiled and
mixed with the chopped up yolk of egg,
oil and wlne. 'vinegar, pepper Mix.
and poor these together and stew them
steadily and slowly till tbo perfume in
developed." Chambers'. Journal. ,,:.

. ' LEMONS A MBOIOIKE.
They reeulato tbe Liver, Btomach,

BoWels, Kidneys and Blood as prepared
by Dr. H, Moaley, la bis Lemon Elixir, a
pleasant lemon drink,'' It euros billions.
nesa, oonstipatlon, Indigestion, bead
ache, appendicitis, malaria,- - kidney dis-
eases, fevers, chills, beart failure, ner
vous prostration, and all other diseases
caused by a torpid or diseased liver and
kldaeys. It is an established fact that
lemons, when combined properly wltb
other liver tonlca, produce the moat de-
sirable results open tbe stomach, liver;
bowels, kidneys and blood. Bold by
uruKgisw, - owe ana f i Dotues.a . v. irB. Job t Bmaders Writes,
vDr. H. Kozlcy, AtlaflUuiOa.t',1 fbave
been relieved of a trouble which greatly
endangered my life, by using Motley's
Lemon Kllx tr. i My doctor ' declared my
only relief to be the knife, suy trouble
neuir appendicitis, i navs been perma
nently curea ana am now a well man
I am a preacher of the M. B. Church
South located in the town of Verbena,
Ala. My brother, Rev, X. E, Cnwen,
recommenoea tne irnon i.iuir to me.
Ship me half dozen large bottles 0. 0. D.

' Mnatfifa Lainoa K)llr.
On red me of a g case of
chills anil fever by using two Unties.
- . J. O. BTtHi.ar,

Engineer K. T. Ta. 0. B. U. i
' si oclflv'e lttinii Kllilr. f

Cared me of a raa of heart disease and
Indication of four yparn' alatidlnif. I
lri"l a dozen clin,.ml niwni iiH'a. itons
but Jjfmnn Kllxlr dfnn me any e otwl.

Tl'l fii V llf,,
Cor, Halicraliam ami Hi. '1 hinnaa Ma.

Havannnh, a.

I fully "i'!"
linn, h.
II. .m, l -

ere large and high. They will be ignored
at onr peril. We bare la them an obll--
gallon to Heaven. They are well defined
President McKIn ley's policy In Porto
Rico and the Philippine la not a vague
one at any rale; tbe declaration of the
Democratic party at Kansas City on this
question is plaint tbe coarse of the Re-

publican party on the Money question Is

not at all In doubt; and the promise of
the Democratic party la as plain aa day.
On the Trust qbesttoa.the Republicans
advocate control, tbe Democrats do this
and gq farther, making a stroke for re- -
version to Individualism In commerce,
These are the major Issues, There are
minor ones. Tbe platforms will be aenl
to anyone, and everyone ought to read
them carefully. Besides there are other
parties; notably tbe Populist party and
the Prohibition party, and their pro-

gram'? are aa distinct as the others.
Tbey deserve to be considered. And any
man who desires to vote for them or for
any others, without regard to the race
question, has tbe unquestioned right to
do so. Time waa when we bad to vote
In a maaa without regard to issues. But
we have put that time behind us, and
woe te the man who endeavors to bring
It back. To attempt to warp one's views
or to prejudice bis judgment or to com-

pel bis action by injecting the race issue
of tbe bitterness of which God knows

North Carolina has bad enough is
wrong; with all due respect to those who
may do so, is wrong, Is wrong against
the citizen, la wrong against the negro,
is wrong agalnat our Bute, our Nation,
against Truth and Light and Progress,
wrong against our very children.

We warn the Democratio party that
its. pledge must be kept. Never again
shall an honest issue be confused with
the race question. Politicians and partiea
unwilling to aland or fall on their plat-
forms must accept tbe consequences of
their cowardliness. Tbe people have
the right to think, and think tbey shall.
Tbe race Issue Is dead. It died August
1, 1900. And It requires no prophet to
write the epitaph of the politician or
the parly that seeks to bring It back into
life.

100 Reward, OlOO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all Its stages, and that Is

Catarrh. Hall's Calarrh Cure la the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution
al dl. ease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In

ternally, acting directly on tbe blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system,
thereby destroying tbe foundation of
tbe dlseaae, and giving the patient
strength by building up tbe constitution
and assisting nature in doing lie work.
Tbe proprietors have so much faitb in
its curative powers, tbat tbey offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Bend for list of testlmon
lals. Address, '

P. J. CHENEY A CO., Toleds, O.,
Sold by Druggists, ,75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

Bef rained.
Old Hi I thought that Silas's prod I

gal aon wua goln' t' be kicked out ag'ln
when be cum back.

Old 81 He wud bare been, on'y Silas
found .out that he hed been to Cape
Nome an' made a fortln' In gold.

During tbe Summer Seasons, crampa
come upon us suddenly and remain until
tbe pain la driven away by a dose or twe
of Pain-Kulb- r, tbe celebrated cure for
all summer cemplalnta. from slmnle
crampa to tbe moat aggravated forma of
cnelera morbua or dysentery. No honse--h

tld should be without the Pain-Kille- r.

Avoid substitutes, there la bnt one Paln- -

Klller, Perry Davis'. 5c and 60c

Haw Turn Tkam.
William, go up to my room. Back of

my wardrobe there are
Clgara, Slrf
Yet. How did yon find tbemf '

Ob, very good) Indeed, Sir!

QUESTION ANSWERED.

Yes, August Flower still has the lair
eat sale of any medicine in. the civilized
world, Your mothers' and
never tbouirht of using anything else for
indigestion or Biliousness. Doctors weie
caroeand they seldom beard of Appen-

dicitis. Nervous Prostration or Heart
laiiom, sic Tbey need August Flower to
clean ont the system and atop fermenta
tion of digested food, reculate the action
of tbe liver, stimulate tbe nervous and
organic action of tbe system, and tbat
is all they took when feeling' dull and
laa with beadacbea and other aches
Yon only .need a few dosee of Oreen'i
August Flower, la liquid form, to make
yon satisfied there la nothing serious tbe
natter with yon. For sale by F B Doff

i ' ? OsWest,' vK:-f- ' h!
The Magician Now, allow mo to e

plain, air. If a man holds Ave aces and
there are only .four In the 'pack that
would be maglo. ,'.', v'v'-r".-.- :

Amber Pete It would be sulclds In
tbeeegiarta, ' ''.'.v

;' In India, tbe land of famine, thons--
anda die because they cannot obtain
food. In America, tbe land of plenty
many suffer and die because they cannot
digest the food tbay eat. Kmlol Dy
pepsla Cure dlg-st- a what yon eau It
Instantly relieves and radically enrea
a'l stomach troubles. K. B. Duffy.

C.PUD!i!E
curt!:

ir, ...i ' rt!i.
f. , '" . v , -

A Pale Face
Is a prominent symptom" of vitiated
blood. If covered with pi m plea, the
evldenee te, complete, lt'a nature's
way of warning you ofyoureondiuoa.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla
nevenfallj to rectify all' disorders of
the blood, sugnt or severe, oi lone
atandlruy or recent origin. Its thirty
years record guaranteee Its erHcaoy.
Bold everywhere. Price 11.00 per full
quart bottle. Prepared only by
aueaujr snve coMPAJrr,

Tall No. 1.
Bridge Bonds of Craven county North

Carolina.
Notice Is hereby given tbat seven Cra

ven county Bridge Bonds of the denomi
nation of five hundred dollars each, have
this day been drawn for the sinking
fund of said county in accordance wilb

tbe act of Assembly authorizing their
issue as follows:

Five hundred dollar Bridge Bonds
numbered, No. 1.. No. !., No. 3., No. 4.,
No. 5.. No. ., No. 70.

These bonds will be psld principal
and accrued Interest to August 31, 1900,
upon presentation of same at the Na
tional Bank of JNew Hern, Mew Mem, IS

C, on or before tbe illst day of AngioU
IWUU. Interest ou the alnive l.oliiU will
cease ou aud alter August 31st 1UUU.

By order of tbe Board of Commission-
ers. K. W. Huali.wood,

Chairman.
August 8 lb, ltOO.

Call No. 13.
Bonds of Craven County, North Caro-

lina.
Notice is hereby given thst ten Craven

county bonds of the denomination of
nve hundred dollars each have tbls day
been drawn for tbe sinking lund of said
county in accordance with the act of
asaeuibly authorizing them issue as fol-

lows:
Five hundred dollar bonds numbered

No. 182, No. 67, No. 181. No. 42. No. 150,
Wo. Wi, No. 130, No. 2UU, Mu. 2U7, Wo.
131.

These bonds will be paid principal and
Interest to Aug. 31, 1900. upon pieseuta-tlo- a

of the same at tbe National Hank of
New Bern, New Bern, N. C, on or he-

lore Aug. Hi, 19U0. luterest on tbe
above bonds will cease on sud after Aug
31, 1900. lly order Board Com.

E. W. BuAU-wooD- ,

Aug. 8tb, 1000. Chairman

Trustee's Sale.

Pursusnt to tbat certain Deed of Trust
etecuted by Muslapber P. Holley and
Harriett Holley, bis wife to the under
signed aa trustee on the 30lb dsy of June
1898, wblcb said deed of trust Is duly re
corded in tbe office of the Register of
Deeds of Craven county la book 127,
page 151. And upon tbe request of tbe
liolaet of tneoona secured ny said deed
of trust, 1 will on Saturday tbe 1Mb day
of September, 1900, at tbe hour of 1

o'clock m., at the court house door of
Craven county, offer for sale and sell to
I he highest bidder for cash all and slngu
lar the real estate described in said deed
of trust, designated as follows,

All that certain lot of land lying on
tbe eaat side of George street In the city
of New Bern, North Carolina, and known
in tbe plan ot the cily by tbe number
333, and described as follows:

Oa George street measurlug on front
871 feet, thence ruuulng eaat 103 feet
thence south 64 1 feet, and thence ou tbe
"Fulsblre Line" 120 feet; beiug the same
conveyed to Mnstapher P. Holly by
Macy U.,Woodrun, anil outers, ny deed
liearina date tbe 4th day of October
18HI, and recorded In the office of the
Kep later of Deeds of Craven county. In
book 94. pages SO, 61 and 68 to which
reference Is made.

This August 11 th 1900.

O. H. GUION. Trustee

Ixecnlor's Notice.

Having qualified as eieculor of Mrs
Annie VVahab deceased, lata of New
Bern, N. O. tbls Is to notify all persons
having elalma agalnat the estate of said
deceased to present them to the under
signed on or before the 10th day of
August 1901 or thla notico will bo plead
la bar of tbelr recovery. All persons ta
dented to ssld eetata win please mats
Immediate payment. This 10th of July
100. B. G. CitaDUt,

. , Bieoutor.'

; tCy 5 Ordinance.
Be It ordained by tbo Mayor and Board

of Alderman of tbo city of Now Bern,

Beotloa 1. That all persons ara pro-

hibits! from riding a bicycle oa, any of
tba side walks of (he alty In that portion
of tbo elty which Has eastward of tbo
western Una of George afreet, "commoo-l- y

known aa the 'Macadamised Koad,

and southward of Queen street.;
Bectlon K Thst no person shall rids a

bicycle on any of tbe side walks la that
part of the city which lie westward of
Broad street and northward i of the
southern Una of Queen street eicept
npoa streets which have' aot been shelled

All violators of the above seotinbs shall
be punlsjied by a One of 2.00 for each
Offence, '' V ''.'Jy.". ',' "':;;'-- '' Beotloa 1 Be It farther ordained, that
all persona who shall ride a bkiycle up-

on any of tbe atde walks as above per'
milled sball not ride paat any person

who Is on font on the (Ids wslk bnt shall
upon approaching any person who shall
be walking or atandlng on a side walk

dismount from tbe bicycle at a distance
of not lees thsn tea ftmt from the per-

son approarbed, sod shell not retnneul
and continue to ride onill lbs person so

standing orwslklng shall be paused. All
violations' of the renulallons contained
la H. 3, shall be punished by a One

of : i ).

V ' lloo 4. All ordinances confli llng
' 'i tl.ls oid!usn-- sre terel'y repealed

J.J. T..1S.-S-

CHy (

ings you will receive, are sure to be
of service." The bridegroom resented
this slngulnr If useful gift, and It took
all tbe efforts of mutual friends to
prevent a breach of tbe peace.

Equally vexatious was tbe gift-r-

ceived from bis neighbors by an In
th ru octogenarian who wedded a pleas
ure lorlug woman more than SO years
his junior. It was a large brass cage.
Mutendetl" so ran the subscribers'
note "to restrain tbe wayward flights
of a giddy young wife who has mar- -
tied a decrepit old fool for bis money,

Tbe husband of a lady whose great
beauty hardly atoned for her sharp
tongue found among his wedding pres'
euts a scold's bridle or hranks. a gift
from bis wife's sisters, with the hope
that, "If Kate makes your life as uo
bearable as she has made ours, you
will not hesitate to put the accompany'
lug offering to Its original use." Lon
don Answers.

LItIssc Wlthoot Nourishment.
There seems to be no philosophical

necessity for food. We cau conceive of
organized beings living without nour
Ishment and deriving all the energy
they need for the performance of their
life fuuctlons from the ambleut me-
dium. In a crystal we have the clear
evldenceof the existence of a formative
life principle, and, though we cannot
understand tbe life of a crystal, it Is
none tbe less a living being. There
may be, besides crystals, other such in
dlvlduallxed. material systems of be-

ings, perhaps of gaseous constitution
or composed of substance still more
tenuous. In view of this possibility
nay, probability we cannot apodelctlc
ally deny tbe existence of organized
beings on a planet merely because tbe
conditions on tbe same are unsuitable
for the existence of life as we con
ceive It We cannot even with positive
assurance assert that some of them
might not be present here. In this our
world. In the very midst of us, for tbelr
constitution and life uianlfestlon may
be such that we are unable to perceive
them. Nikola Testa In Century Mnga
sine. - '

Optlcta' Latin.
' Hiram had returned home from col
lege, where be had won high honors as
a student of the ancient luugunges, but
be "fell down" one day when his sinter,
a demure young girl In her teens, ask
ed blm to translate a sign she bad seen
In front of an opt.lclao'a office wblcb
read thus:

CON BUITU SABo'CTTO URKT KB.

' Hiram struggled manfully with It for
several minutes and gave It up.

"it isn't good Latin." he said. "There
are some worda In It tbat are Latin,
but tbe others are either wrong In ter
mination or are, barbarisms from other
languages, and. taken as a whole, It

doesn't make sense." .
"That la what I said." rejoined bit

sister, "but Ketorah, out In tbo kitch-
en, translates It without any trouble.
Bho any It means,, Consult us about
FOWf tyva.' ,f. Vt'-fift- v..-

Whereupon Hiram collapsed. youth's
CQmpanlon. .v;Vv.

n.vlj s.HL..M M..a
" At Sheffield, England, recently a cu-

rious accident occurred. A passenget
Waa rtding on a double deck electrical
ear, and a single deck car paseed In tb
opposite direction. The rope, of tbt
trolley boom of tbo latter waa flying
In the wind, and It wonnd Itself around
U paaseager'a neck. ' Fortunately be
bad tbe presence .of mind to seize tbe
rope with both bands and release him-(el- f

or bo would probably have been
pulled from tbo car, : ", y

):'Y''':-J- Nat All.'
Teacher (snspiclously) Who. wrote

four composition, Johnny : l' Johnny My fstber. r. ''It ' '''
"What ail of Itr - : ''

"Now I helped blm."Trotb.v

A real scene of troona In aptlon hard.
(y eilats, I'lrtitrea of them are taken
at odd spells and out of danger's reach,
gun and- - troops being used for tb
purpose, t .

Truth la as Impossible to he soiled
by any outwnrd KMich as tbe sunbeam.
-- Milton.

! Millions will be spent In politics this
year. We can't koep the campaign
going without money any more than we
ran kcop the body vigorous without
food. I)ypcptl'a ucil to atnrvn them
aolvia. io Kudo) Iiyapcpala Cure dl

i what you out and allows you to
a'l !', f -- l vni) v nt. It rS'Hrally

' " M ;!'., IV.' y.


